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TLDR; Rachel House; Jes Tom; Kat Buchanan; GypsyTaylor; Big Gay Energy Podcast;
Unicorn Day; Uproar; Watch Party Reminders; Fan Spotlights: OurDragMeansSlay; Cast
Cards; TealOrange & Garlic Soup Prompt Week! Love Notes; 

== Rachel House ==
Rachel House's new directorial movie topped the charts in Taranaki!

== Jes Tom ==
Gonna be in New York in May? Well Jes Tom and lot's over other asian comics will be
performing at the 2024 Asian Comedy Fest! For tickets visit: asiancomedyfest.com.

https://asiancomedyfest.com/


2024 Asian Comedy Fest IG

== Kay Buchanan ==
Kay Buchanan, one of the prop designers for OFMD s2 dumped a bunch of prop pics
today for Izzy's leg!

Src: Kay Buchanan IG

https://www.instagram.com/p/C5jHlokgD-D/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5jlPZAydDK/?img_index=1


== Unicorn Day! ==
Yesterday was National Unicorn! Some of our lovely crew put out some dedications For
Our New Unicorn!

Img Src: @blueberreads

https://blueberreads.tumblr.com/




== More Uproar News! ==

Uproar is coming to digital on April 30 so those of you who couldnt get in to a theatre to see it can
purchase and download it at home!



For those still interested in theatres-- if you happen to be nearby, @elby3000 was kind
enough to note that theUproar opening date at Salem Cinema (Oregon) of April 12 at

https://elby3000.tumblr.com/


Blue Fox Entertainment may be in error. The theatre's website lists opening as April 19
(subject to change). Just in case you happy to be looking for one there!

== Watch Party Reminders! ==

== Flight Of the Conchords ==
Today we're on Season 1 Ep 5 and 6. Join OFMD Crew, and @iamadequate1 this week
for Flight of the Conchords watch parties! You can watch each day at 4pm PT, 7 pm ET,
11pm BST! If you don't have access, feel free to join us on the #RhysDarbyFaction
Discord server, you can hit me up for an invite.

 Hashtags:

#FlagOfTheConchords
#OurFlagMeansDeath

== Taskmaster NZ ==
*Please Note*: @ineffablecollision was kind enough to let us know of some desyncing issues!
Thanks friend!

"During the TMNZ watch party, depending on where you watch, you *will* get desynced! I don't know
if TVNZ kept the ad break bumpers, but Ch4 has one missing (TMNZ has four ad breaks compared
to TMUK's three, so they cut to fit), and YT has them cut altogether!"

https://iamadequate1.tumblr.com/
https://ineffablecollision.tumblr.com/


Series 1 continues Weds at 11am PT / 2 pm ET / 7 pm BST on any of the @saveofmdcrewmates
socials.

#Quartermaster
#OurFlagMeansDeath
Taskmaster

== Fan Spotlight ==

= Big Gay Energy Podcast =
Our Big Gay Energy Podcast interviewed Gypsy Taylor and we learned some pretty amazing things.
 Some highlights:

Stede's cravat was fabric left over from his old couch

https://saveofmdcrewmates.tumblr.com/


Ed kept the teal robe (the one he wears the morning after calypso) as a memory of Stede and
then Taika kept the robe after the show.

Please check out the whole episode below!

Where to Watch

Where to Listen

= Our Drag Means Slay =
Hey all! Are you in the Chicago area? Why not checkout Our Drag Means Slay on April 27! It's
$25/ticket and doors open at 5:55pm!

For Tickets

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://t.co/gWjSS5LXnd
https://t.co/eKzwPsWOa2
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/our-drag-means-slay-a-fundraiser-drag-show-tickets-880485083587




= Teal Oranges & Garlic Soup Week! =
A new celebration week is coming up in June for all things Jim/Oluwande and
Archie/Jim/Oluwande/Zheng (or any combo in between!) Prompts will be released on April 15th!

When: Sunday June 23 - Saturday June 29th!How: Create or Share - Fic, art, and other fan
creations!You can visit: Linktr.ee Or follow them on Twitter!

https://t.co/qF5yc57Zyh
https://twitter.com/GarlicSoupWeek/status/1777713163322204384




= Cast Cards =
Today's cast card is Jennifer Onyeiwu, one of the lovely pirates that asked Stede out
for a drink in "Man On Fire". If we ever get a s3 I hope she comes back-- thanks
@melvisik!

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


== Love Notes ==
Hey lovelies. This weeks turning out to be a bit of a doozy. I hope you all are practicing some self
care. It's been a lot lately. I have seen a lot of you mentioning re-watching the show, which I love. It
feels like we are getting past the raw part of our grief into being able to celebrate it as a group



again. 

Be kind to yourselves lovelies, be kind to yourself and others. There's enough hate in this world that
we don't need to add undo stress to others or especially ourselves.

Love you crew. 

Img Src: @BethDrawsThings IG

https://www.instagram.com/p/C5lVrLkrYbM/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link

